Verbal associative memory outcomes in pediatric surgical temporal lobe epilepsy: Exploring the impact of mesial structures.
We examined verbal associative memory outcomes in children with left- or right-sided temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE) who received combined lateral and mesial resections versus lateral resections sparing mesial structures. We hypothesized that children who underwent left-sided resections including mesial structures would show the greatest verbal associative memory declines following surgery. We retrospectively analyzed neuropsychology assessment results from a sample of 65 children with TLE who completed pre- and postoperative evaluation at the Hospital for Sick Children in Toronto, Canada. We examined verbal associative memory score changes between groups by laterality (left versus right) and resection type (lateral only versus lateral and mesial resection). We also explored potential associations between certain epilepsy-related characteristics and verbal associative memory changes. Postoperative decline was found in children with left-sided resections, but not those with right-sided resections. In children who received left-sided resections, there was some suggestion of verbal associative memory decline in those who had both lateral and mesial tissues excised, but not in those with lateral resections only. Notably, there was also a language dominance (typical versus atypical) by resection type interaction. Specifically, for the typical language group, children with left lateral plus mesial resections (but not mesial sparing resections) showed postoperative verbal associative memory declines, whereas the opposite was true for the atypical language group. These data contribute to our growing understanding of verbal memory outcomes following TLE in childhood, with consideration of the extent of resection to mesial structures. Our findings also highlight the importance of language laterality when interpreting neuropsychological assessment findings and making predictions regarding risk of functional loss following surgery.